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Coffee Trail Locations
Choffey’s coffee & confections

Ohio based family business. Bulk coffee beans, loose leaf teas, maries
#1 promotes
chocolates, New York style bagels, gourmet flavored popcorn, homemade baked
goods, and 100% fruit smoothies. A friendly relaxing place to meet, fellowship,
read or just talk.
17 W Winter St Delaware, OH 43015

Coffeeology

#2

is a full-service Espresso Bar within a unique home store, offering new retail, local
artisan pieces and small business creations.
42 N Sandusky St Delaware, OH 43015

Fresh Start Cafe and bakery

Delaware’s premier cafe and bakery! Fresh Start is a committed team of talented
#3 isindividuals
who provide superior made from scratch, quality bakery, pastries and
coffee.
24 N Sandusky Street Delaware, OH 43015

ciao cafe

authentic Italian coffee, gelato, and pastries. Be sure to try out the affogato
#4 hasal caffe!

2 N Sandusky St # 1902 Delaware, OH 43015

The Coffee Vault

a family-owned and operated boutique coffeehouse located in the heart of
#5 ischarming
Galena serving specialty coffee and frozen drinks. How awesome is that
they have renovated a historic 1906 building which originally was home to the
Bank of Galena!
9 West Columbus Street Galena, Ohio 43021

Sweetwaters

Bee founded the first Sweetwaters in 1993 in downtown Ann Arbor
#6 WeinearandtheirLisaalma
mater, The University of Michigan. Inspired by their love of food

and drink and driven by their creativity, Sweetwaters was conceived and brought
to life. The marvelous result: a coffeehouse that celebrates classic café fare
alongside globally influenced coffees and teas in an environment that is both
classic and friendly—just like Wei and Lisa.
Point at Polaris
8938 Lyra Dr. Columbus, OH 43240

The roosevelt coffee House At
Olentangy river brewing company

is happy to be a part of the Lewis Center craft brewery. They
#7 ThehaveRoosevelt
a full-service espresso bar serving Roosevelt Coffee Roasters coffee. And
we even gave them one of our best (Darren!) to make sure the integrity of the
coffee experience is at the level you have come to expect.
303 Green Meadows Dr. Lewis Center, OH 43035

Espresso 22

a variety of hot, over ice and frozen coffee and tea beverages and also
#8 Serves
offers a selection of local bakery items and “light” lunch offerings.

22 Liberty Street Powell, Ohio 43065

The columbus Coffee
Company truck

a mobile coffee truck that serves Stauf’s a locally roasted coffee.
#9 isFeaturing
a wide selection of lattes, coffees, teas and specialty drinks, our

truck is a full coffee shop on wheels. THier Schedule changes weekly but the
following is consistent locations each week (seasonally):
THURSDAY 7:30am – NOON at the Powell Center.
SATURDAYS 8:30am-NOON at the Powell Farmers Market
Be sure to keep up with them on Street Food Finder: https://streetfoodfinder.
com/TheColumbusCoffeeCo.

Mr. Bean Coffee

delicious freshly brewed coffee, espresso drinks, cold brew,
#10 Serving
frappes, smoothies, and refreshers.

170 W Olentangy St Unit # O Powell, OH 43065

Dell’s Ice cream & coffee

serving up smiles in every scoop, comfort in every cup since
#11 Has2014.beenHandcrafted,
made on site, classic and creative concoctions that

will surprise and delight your taste buds! Visit our shop located in the
walkable heart of Shawnee Hills, Ohio. Stay for a moment, drive-thru, and
even order ahead.
9345 Dublin Rd Shawnee Hills, OH 43065
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